**Multimedia Library Collection: Environmental Film Profiles (videos)**

**Choropampa, El Precio del Oro [Choropampa, The Price of Gold]**


A devastating mercury spill by the world’s richest gold mining corporation transforms a quiet peasant village in Peru’s Andean mountains into a hotbed of civil resistance. A courageous young mayor emerges to lead his people on a quest for health care and justice. But powerful interests conspire to thwart the villagers at every turn in this 2-year epic chronicle of the real price of gold. (Source: Official Film Website)

© 2002 ASOCIACIÓN GUARANGO CINE Y VIDEO, Ernesto Cabellos and Stephanie Boyd. Trailer used with permission.

This film is available at the Rachel Carson Center Library (RCC, 4th floor, Leopoldstrasse 11a, 80802 Munich) for on-site viewing only. For more information, please contact library@rcc.lmu.de.

**About the Environmental Film Profiles collection**

**Websites linked in this text:**

- [http://www.carsoncenter.uni-muenchen.de/index.html](http://www.carsoncenter.uni-muenchen.de/index.html)